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NEWS ITEMS OF INTEREST.
Lenoir To Have The Biggest Fourth

COUNTY CORRESPONDENTS

Items From Our ReguUr Corret-ponde- ntt

and Neighboring
County Papers.

DEATHS.

The Silrer Cord is Loosened and
, Several Pass to Their

Reward.

Interesting Reading Matter of
Local and National Affairs

in Condensed Form.in History of Western N. C.

MR. JOHN S. INGLE.
T"1 1 .1 1I 1 i1 '

WEDDINGS

Two Couple Fall Victims to
Cupid's Darts.

DKUMMONDMILLEH.

Saturday evening, Mr. .Nor-maj- i

W. Miller of Henderson-ville- ,

and Miss A Ruth Drum-mond- ,

of Chatham, Virginia,
came to Lenoir and were
quietly married at the
Methodist parsonage by Rev. C.

M. Pickens. The couple met
by agreement at Salisbury Sat

Mr. John S. Ingle died sud- - rom eany morn uu eve mere wiu De someuung
deniyfrom a stroke of paraly- - doing for the entertainment and amusement of the
sis Friday morning at 7:30 people of Caldwell and adjoining counties:
o'clock at the home of his son- - Tn dranHmr nnrl ftrlnHnr thpnnrnHf with thfi ar--
in-la- Lee Cloer. TheMr. R. tistically and cieVerly arranged floats and numerous
deceased had been visiting at . . , . , ., . . , ,

It has been semi officially an-

nounced that former President
Taft will preside over the great
gathering of Confederate and
Union veterans at the Gettys-

burg celebration.

Stanley Moore, a resident of
Chocowinity, was attacked by a
jersey bull Thursday afternoon
and badly injured. The animal
rushed upon the aged farmer,
threw him down and gored him
badly.

BURKE.
(Messenger.)

The Piedmont Roller Covering
Shop is the name of a new en-

terprise for Morganton and it
opened its doors for business
Monday morning. As the name
implies, it will make a specialty
of covering rollers for mills and
this will till a long felt want and
be a great convenience to roller
mill ow ners in this section. The
proprietors are Mark Singleton
and W. T. Berry. I loth are ex-

pert machinists.

ana auiomoDiies in ai-- a
the home of Mr. Cloer for about carnages maepenaence uay

month, and was apparently in tire, will be a revelation to the many visitors.
very good health. And then no one can afford to miss the various urday afternoon but didn't have

time for the ceremony there and
catth a train to Lenoir. There

Mr. Ingle was born in Burke races and the greasy pole climbing. There will be
county July 4, 1845 and moved the motorcycle speeding at the rate of a fast express

Lonover is to nave a new elec

w v,,uu y train, and the mule going so slow that he will stay in
yonng man and lived a good part

hlS 0Wn shadow.of his life at Patterson, working
rni t ; tt: r :n Ut A. tric light system. I lie work of

i i .t i t t i i nu unur r t - i .tuiiii-tri- w ii vi vh uu i i m i 1 i

seems to have been no ob'e
Hons to the marriage on the
part of the parents but for per-

sonal reasons the groom wished
to meet his bride at Salisbury
and have the ceremony ier
formed there.

V instorv w ho I0r llie "wyn narper company. uivuwiuu vU..iFuli; t-- putting the poles up and otherMr. Charley
had charge of the Connelly Eighteen years ago he moved to StratlOn. ine IHCK dOg Will De rigni nere anu win preparations are progressing

nicely and it will be only a fewRichmond county and was a climb a high ladder and do numerous other stunts,
resident of that county at his There will be two baseball games in the afternoon.
death. The deceased was .a The t game wm be 5etween the Sufragettes and
faithful member of the Metlio- - . , ' ,

Springs hotel last season, .has
tiiKen charge of Hotel Morgan
arriving in this place Wednes-
day. He is an experienced ho- -

The bride is a beautiful young
ady of the brunette type and

of Men, ana it is going to maKeyou laugn mi you cryti i : c. .. mist, church and was a man possesses a most cnarming per
wji man it iiu il is. suie iu !. wmi i 1. . , . . . , , i j i i

sonality. Mr. Miller is a youngimmaculate character. Though Additional Train service nas ueen proviueu uy me
lie will cater to the wants of

man, 21 years of age and a sonthe public in a most acceptable (iuiet by nature, he was highly Carolina & Worth-- Western Kail way ana tnere Will oe

wrecks till the lights are ready
to turn on.

Speechless and apparently
unconscious, Eddie Humphrey,
a negro of Fayetteville, was
picked up on the streets Thurs-
day and np till Friday had not
spoken or opened his eyes.
Physicians are unable to explain
the man's condition.

The North Carolina Medical

of Mr. W. S Miller of Hender- -

manner, when the new improve esteemed by all who knew him. n0 trouble for the big Crowds along the railroaa to
sonville. He is a brother ofHe is survived by six daugn- -

tfet to Tenoir. Two extra coaches will be attachedmenus have been perfected at
Mrs. A. D. Brown of Lenoir.ters and four sons: Mesdaines L xt en i u:,.i, o AHotel Morgan.

it? t ni D n . T lO uaill no. uu iu icavc inuiy di u ex. m. auu ic Mr. and Mrs. Miller left on theAV. LI. JlJI , 11. J. UUUIOI. ...... . ! 1 r . . --i T r
The harvesting machines of tram wm leave ienoir at o m. os.turning tnis p.a. Green.'T. s. Boan. r. Boat- - afternoon train Sunday for

wright, D. F. Gough and Messrs. and 8 will take care of everybody, who wish to come Henderson ville.mis section are very ousy tins
week and our farmers are up to Society, which met at More- -t W . f! f! r H and .t a hptwpiftn Iennir and Edgemont. A rate of one fare

i... : tn 1 ' ' I a
head City last week elected the" Ingle. The remains accompa- - for the round trip will be charged, with a minimum
following officers: President,

iermiUs. From all sections Dr. J. M. Parrott, Kinston;ieii on uie eany iram oaiuruay ,. rt th will Kcomes the encouraging news ice president, Dr. John R. Irfor Rockingham, and the inter
water, and lemonade will be cheap. win, uharlotte; secretary, ur..that there is a bumper crop this

year, the largest before for
ment took place at Zion
church five miles from that

WHY THE FARM IS BETTER THANo'clock by Revs. C. M. Pickens,
A. Ferrall, Raleigh.

Governor Locke Craig on
liursday appointed Walter D.

town.many seasons.

(News- - Herald.
L. T. Mann of Statesville and J. TOWN.

( Progressive Fanner. )

GREKR liREER.

Miss Fannie Greer and Mr.

Stewart Greer of Kansas City,
Mo., were married in Johnson
Crty, Tenn., some time Saturday.
Miss Greer accompanied by her
brother, Mr. Jesse Greer left Le-

noir on the early morning train
Saturday and went direct to
Johnson City, where she met her
fiance, and the ceremony was
performed soon after arriving
in that city.

The bride is a daughter of the
late Edmund Greer, and is a

VV. Kennedy of Maiden. TheMRS. C. II. cruris.Another test case will go up Siler of Siler City solicitor for
the district recently created byioung man, stick to yourbody was laid to rest in Belle- -

farm, and be not ashamed ofThe J)eath angel visited the
home of Rev. C. H. Curtis on view cemetery. The pall bear

f- si m l
the Legislature, comprising the

from Morganton in regard to

shipments of liquor here. A

local act of the Legislature re
your calling, but rather prouders were: itevs. l;. i. oquires,Thursday and removed there- -
of it. It seems much more dig counties of Harnett, Wayne,

Johnston, Chatham and Lee.stricts shinmenUs to one-hal- f from, the wife, Mrs. Laura May nified and independent to see a
E. N. Joyner, J. C. Keever, A.

S. Peeler, C. E. Dul'ont, .1. V.

Deal, L. T. Mann and C. M.
Mr. Siler will enter upon hisyoung man driving a good teamgallon, and beer also comes un- - Curtis. Since January Mrs.

der the restriction. A few days Curtis had been sick, but only duties July 1st.hitched to a mower cutting downPickens. most cultured, affable and at
ago a barrel of beer was shipped recently did her condition be W. W. Cooper of Marion com
to a citizen of Morganton and come alarming, and her death,

the red-crowne- d clover, or reap
ing the golden grain, than meas-

uring cloth behind a counter in

tractive young lady, bne is
well known in Lenoir having mitted suicide in Dr. Long s

Sanatorium at Statesville lastthe railroad company refused to while not altogether unexpected
MAY.

wife of Mr.

MRS. w. P

Mrs. Julia May. clerked at the lenoir Book Store.u.iivi.r it. (Maim und delivery by the immediate family and 'Yiday morning by cutting hisdark room, deprived of the
. . .. jv..Jw P Vlav died at. hfr home 3 a

for several months, and is de
health-gi-paicrs were taken oui ana uie ueiguuuis, was uisuulu bright sunshine and throat. He had been in the

Sanatorium for sometime forservedly popular. The groom
VV. F. shock to the community at large. IU11S U1 1

case heard before Esq
is a native of Ashe county butMrs. Curtis was before her hht at 12 o clock after anui-- !

Halliburton, who gave the beer treatment but had improved
ness of about one year. Lastth. nu'npr An annp.ftl was marriage, Laura May Brooks of very much and would have beenfor sometime has been making

his home in Kansas City, where
he is engaged in the insurance

ing breezes.
And then you can be your

own boss, which is worth a
great deal, and you can devel
op an individuality and strength
of character which will be a

at once taken to the superior of Hayesville, Clay county, and October she went to Baltimore
discharged on the very day that

in'inn .nH .Indp was 45 vears old at her death. nQ Pen sometime in a nospi
he ended his life'.

business. Mr. and Mrs. Greer..,;Li ' 'niro H.iiv. In 1887 she was married to C. H. tal there hoping that her health
Will Norman, a negro, buntedare now visiting for a few dayswr TWas will now ao Curtis and since that time sheWt be improved but medical

uu. "u... . o- -l .,.,1 ,JJ. iVt i at Mr. Greer's old home beforerf M,ol has lived in various sections of couia uo ny"nK by posses and bloodhounds for
twelve hours on Thursday wasto the supreme wuiv w v..v,, - - ... , , r.t .x returning to the West.

blessing in after-life- . In this
day of telephones, rural deliv-

eries, and automobiles, when
distance is annihilated, thecoun

constitutionality of the law. the Western part of the State, e ratal maiaay. one reiurueu
home and calmly awaited the finally captured and seized by a

mob of several thousand citizensFit HM for Insanity.iriTii'ni uun !t WAh nnWx ina ena w i liiuv uijimmhik try is the place to live. In the
quiet of country life, cut off

Wataugra Democrat. Conference, She was a kind kuiescence- - which characterizes Asheville, June 19. Special.
and hanged to a telephone on
one of the prominent business
corners of Hot Springs Ark.,Ex Sheriff John W. Hodges and svmpathetice wife, always ft good christian woman Buncombe County s jail nowfrom the distractions of town,

visited his Blue Ridge farm one sharing in the trials and trio Mrs- - May before her marriage contains five prisoners who aregreat thoughts which will out for the assault on Garland Huff,
day last week and to his great lations of 'her husband, and as a abut twenty years ago, was confined on the charge of insan

2 years old. Miss Huff died
dftliirht found that his large or . mother she was tender lovine Mlss Jul,a "orwn. in ear ity, and the county officials are

live monuments are born. Let
no poet," says a prominent
writer, "get himself born and

without regaining consciousness.
Phard was literally loaded with and comDassionate. ' A husband. she connected herself with not able to place any of them
fmit. As the croo throughout seven children, and one brother the Methodist church, holding Durham has been selected asin the State Hospital for the Inraised in a capital, but rather in

the country." In the solitude sane at Morganton, owing tothe county is almost an absolute survive her. Among the chil- - her membership at Moriahs

failure, this crop will mean much dren is a little baby just six Chapel. Throughout all her

t Mr Hodires and others, as he weeks old. .vears she lived a beautiful and

the next mesting place of the
Merchant's Association of North
Carolina. At the recent meet

the crowded condition of that
institution.

exemnlarv christian life. The

of the country man is more ob-

servant, more self contained,
more ready to follow his inc-

eptions of new truths. Soli- -

Buncombe County has commitbUlll Kr lit win "ivu wv4vi x tic luuui m oci luca ncic n - "

than he w 11 need tor Home use. ducted from the First Methodist 1u"" "-- ca ed 11 people within the past 30
i o frnm hnwpr ( reek liaDtlSt days, and at this rate, the instiDuring a iM?riod of two weeks cliurch Friday afternoon

u 1 w,n m,.inr, atitude draws us as much together
tution, it is declared, cannot be

ing at Wrightsville Beach, the
following officers of the Associ-

ation were elected: President,
Joe Garibaldi, Charlotte; vice

President, E. H. Munson, Wil-

mington; secretary, E. W.

Berryhill. Charlotte; treasurer,
S. P. Burton, Asheville.

as a crowd separates us. I las). U I'roni, Ol oanus R. F. u.,
gin to take care of the patients.,ht. inpad fall trans vv 11 Kesooro oacuraay morning is why there is so little real in

timacv in the world, where as from all over the State. Assurfrom Mulberry Star, Route Car- -.mj two-arre- . lot of com 72
ances have been received hererier Absher's horse ran awayill W U 1 v t v.. "v

ground squirrels and over 100
that the inmates of Buncombe'ne block with him, threw himweremice. Some yearlings
iail will be taken as soon asut, two of the buggy wheelsofgrain fel on the plot ground

11 o'clock by Rev. J. G. Ben
field, and the remains were laid
to rest In the Lower Creek cem

etery.
The deceased is survived by a

husband, one son, Mr. Clyde
May and two sisters and three
brothers.

Thomat Nelion Pg Ambassador To
Italy.

Mr. Huel L. Johnson, a Con-

federate veteran of Smithfield,
j
possible. In the meantime the

men who are accustomed to live

in solitude dig their affections
deep. "1 believe that solitude
is as necessary to friendship as

it is to sanctify, genius or vir-

tue.'' When you hear of one

being lonesome and cut off from

society in the country you may

safely say that person has very

during the winter, and it is P'K .v.uK
thought the little rodents gath- - bloody wound on his left cheek,

such The animal broke loose from thenum- -ored there in great
vehicle at the Jarvis residencet.n feast on that waste corn

died at his home Wednesday
night at 12 o'clock. Tuesday

will be kept at the local prison

Prohibition Wins In Illinois. morning of last week at the
breakfast table, Mr. Johnsonthat had been left there by the corner and made a streak dowh Springfield. 111., June 19.

"Drys" won in the Illinois Leg- -

i .i t u..i,Df.,
street. told his wife and children that

he had a dream the night beiore
cattle.

M A Teiitrue. a worthy old jllsiaiUie lOUil, , wneii tin- -
ot-miu-United States veteran of the little within himself ami isWashington, June 11. -- The

Italian government has notified
the United States that Thomas

, Lwoto L.rt.fnr Lennir ves- - War between the States, W. H. that was troubling him, whichrather veak creature.
C. L. HlNTON

V UN I ' Viv i .n , I .
was to the effect that within, . ,..:n. ki )- -!, itainev. or nenoir.

passed two bills restricting sa-

loons in cities. Hot li bills will
now go to Governor Dunne.

One measure prohibits saloons
within four miles of the Univer- -

traay mmm..K ." -- ""I , ,,...,. Nrlnn Pn. will h aceentable eight days he would ba a corpse.uie visitors iniorni vv ukusuoiu i o - -- -
lrm.i nf ciiuntrv produce hauled

He died within the eight days.inre last fall, fourteen loads of Saturday taking in the band at- -

I hate to be a kicker,
ait.v nf Illinois Thfi other

as American ambassador. " he
President-wil- l send Page's nom-

ination to the Senate with other
traction and seeing this place

which were raised by him on for it does not make lor peace, enacUnoat makes it possible for
farm near the iiuttne wneei tnai noes uie th votprs of anv residence ter If you are discourteous tohis pretty little

tillage.
diplomatic appointments nextn

i. oi.. j ..t Tt.,1:
squeaking ritorv dontaming not more than customers, or if you make reIs the wheel Mat geiS Uie k mm ,HiritiiHi(l voters tn vnt

he said for the first time in his
life. He did not know whether
he would take in the Gettysburg
celebration or not, and had been
visiting his son-in-la- Mr. llor-ton- ,,

at Elk v Uie.

grease. "wet" or "dry." A second
weeit. oaiiuruay ut'Ai - imuu
Ambassador Confalonieri will
give a dinner in honor of the
new Ambassador and Mrs. Page.

marks about them after they go
out, you increase the chances of
their never coming back.

vote on the same proposition
WILKES.

(Wilkes Hustler.)

While driving Into cannot be taken for three yearsSu&saribe for the Newa.North


